
Friday, December 24, 1909.

WE LEAD
FOR GOOD WORK

AMERICAN DYE WORKS
Cleaning. Dyeing and Pressing.

Largest and best equipped plant in the county.
We call and deliver.

2821 WETMORE BOTH PHONES 248.

For Men's Union-Made Shoes, and Clothing Hats and Shirts,

Established 11 Years
OO TO THE

l-*O3 Hewitt Aye., Near Rucker

Read
A CLUBBING BARGAIN

S. YEO & SON.

We propose to give our readers the best information obtainable. La
Follett's Weekly Magazine and The Labor Journal has made Clubbing
arrangements whereby both papers can be secured at the
very low rate of $1.35

LA FOLLETT'S WEEKLY MAGAZINE AND THE
LABOR JOURNAL, both can be secured for, a year $1.35

VANCOUVER
REAL ESTATE

DOUBLE YOUR
MONEY
on Lulu Island acreage. We have
improved acreage at $275.00 per
acre and unimproved at $250.00, in
Vancouver, B. C. suburbs, one of the
fastest-growing cities in the Northwest.

E. ACKERLY, Local Agent
Call us up.

PHONE 480X.

UNION DIRECTORY
Everett Trades Council meets every

Wednesday night at Labor Temple, at
Bp. 111. President W. B. Stambugh.
Secretary, It. F. Straka.

Everett Building Trades Council meets
every 2nd and 4h Tuesday at Labor
Temple at Bp. in. President E. A.
Francois, 3730 Hoy t; Fin. Sec., Fred
Coffin, 2424 Broadway.

Lathers' Local 77, L. I. U.; meets every
Saturday at 8 p. m., at Ijibor Temple,
in Hall No. 4. Jacob Michel, Pres.,
3300 Colby; Elias Krishwick, Sec. 2717
liraml.

Bridge & Structural Iron Workers' Union
meets every Ist and 3rd Saturday in
Hall No. B. President, A. H. Herbst;
Secretary, A. 8. Bailiff, 1823 Wet-
more.

Cooks, Waiters &'Waitresses Union meets
first and third Mondays. K. E. Elliott,
Pres.; F. U. Pollard, Secretary, 2121
Summit.

Shiit Waist & Laundry Workers' Union
No. 154, meets 2nd and 4th Monday,
at 8 p. m. O. I*. Hurno, Pres.; A. A
Flatseth, Kin. Sec.

Typographical Union No. 410 meeti on
the last Sunday in each month at 3
p. m. bam Allen, president; T. S.
itlaekford, secretary, 3802 Colby.

Woodsmen tt Sawmill Workers' Union
No. 24 meets every Friday at 8 p. m.
in Hall No. 5. President, F. T. Wood-
cook; Secretary, tiordan Maertz, 1425
Colby.

Tailors Union No. 335 meets the Ist!
Tuesday of each month at 8 p. m.. ml
Hall No. 6. Pres. Chas. Montell; Fin. 1
Sec., M. White.

Electrical Workers' Union No. 191 meets
every Thursday evening at 8 p. m.,
in Hall No. 5. President, J. dinger,
2115 California; Secretary, H. C.
Feist, I.almr Temple.

Bartenders' Union meet* first and third
Sunday at 2:30 p. m. President, 'Thos.
( liatterti.ii; Sec., E. Downs.

Carpenters' Union No. 562 meets every
Thursday evening ia Hall No. 2, at
8 p. m. ' President, H. W. North, 3«12
Oakes; Secretary, Ray Hill,
bard.

Stationery Engineers' Union meets every
Wednesday, except the first; in Hall
No. S. Roy Skinner, president, 2811%
Kin-Iter. D. Mcßain, secretary, 2006

Sheet Metal Workers* I'nion meets every
Ist and 3d Friday at 8 p. m. in Hall
No. 3. President C. EL Clifton, 2020
Summit; Secretary, A. H, Carpenter,
3601 Wetmore.

Pressmens' I'nion meets the Ist Wed-
nesday in each month at 8 p. in. in
Hull No. 6.

Bricklayeis' & Masons' Union No. 10
meets every Wednesday at 8 p. in.

in Hall No*. 4. Secretary, W. F. Me-
lang, 2511 Baker.

Machinists' Union No 130 meets the Ist
and 3rd Tuesday at 8 p. m. In Hall
No. 3. President, A. K. Ellis, 2310
Harrison; Secretary, J. B. Hibbert,
2216 Colby.

Plumbers' Union meets every Monday at
8 p. m. in Hall No. 5. President, J.
Markle, 2028 MeDougall. J. B. Mon-
cur, 3120 1-2 Hewitt.

Brotheihood of Railway Trainmen meet
the Ist and 3rd Sunday of each month
at 2:30 p. m. in Hall No. I.
at 2:30 p. m. in Hall No. 1. W. 1). Van
WinkIs, 2711 Walnut.

Musicians' Union mueets Ist Tuesday
of each month at 8 p. m. in Hall No.
,'i. President, C. G. Nordeen, 3222
Colby, phone Ind. 500Y; Secretary, J. T.
Heeeroft, 2721 Fulton, Fone 723 Sun.

Painters' Union No. 339 meets Wednes
days at 8 p. in. in Hall No. 3. Presi-
dent, E. Drolet, 2620 Rucker; Secret-
ary. A. F. Argall, 1817 Pacific.

j Mcd of overtime \<:n tlm Statement
?iiiiile by Mr. Ritchie thai il lection
"ommittee the commiesfoners of Cook
ounty named Mid they were always in

j i hurry for the box**), not knowing

i when the elections in Cook county

\ would cli is had enough for the
women to !»? denied \u25a0 vote, but it' in
addition they are t<>lt Ito work overtime
at the rate of four cents a box. in order
that the m?m may have them to east
their votes, I think it is too much.

On the strength of this pel it inn.
Judge Tuthill Issued an Injunction
against the enforcement of the law, de-
ciding it unconstitutional, ami today
women are working sixteen hours ii day
in the sweat shops or Chicago under
tlie ruling of a judge, who. during his
official career of over fifty years, has
newer been asked to work longer than
eight hours :i day. What chance for re-

election would he have if the Working
women of Illinois could vole?

'there is one other picture of this
box factory I would like to leave with
you. because it illustrates the danger of
our time: The Women's Trade I'nion
League of Chicago arranged an open air
meeting before the factory. Miss Mary
McArthur spoke from the carriage, and
as the 800 young girls came out of the
factory, we tried to meet them and tell
them the story. That was in October,
but wo had winter weather in October

by mistake. The thermometer had gone

down to twenty nine degrees. Coming
out of one of the doors was a child
not as high as my shoulder, with a

skirt of thin material that reached just
below her knee,s, and a thin black jacket
pinned at the collar. I asked her to
enme over and hear Mliss McArthur
speak. She looked at me, and said, in

the most pitiful way, as though repeat-
ing by note, "We are contented, we are
eonttfnted." "0," I said, "don't say that

ever. What makes you contented, what

are you earning'!" She said she was

earning five cents an hour. Mr. Ritchie

stated somewhat proudly that he was

giving cents an hour, yet that child

stood holding iv her hand the power for
the greatest national disaster in out

country. What trade is secure against
tin- introduction of machinery'/ And

whal machinery has yet been invented

that does not ultimately go to the

woman and child? Of every latest in-

vention you will see great placards and
sijrns stating that any woman, or girl,
or child, can run that machinery.

Five cents an hour. She is your
competitor; she is our competitor; she

is a danger to our nation, and there are
only two ways open, one to bring her

into our organized labor movement, and

you should bring her into your organi-
sation!* and protect her through Un-

laws of our country. We need for the
women of our country, legislation: we
are entitled to it by the decisions of

the supreme court of the United States

-a most unusual lacking for the state-

ment, .bulge Brewer declined that men
and women were differently made. 1

am glad judges do know that. Rut on

th", strength of that knowledge, offi-
cially stated, the United States in its

various stac legislatures, is entitled to

enact laws for the health and mother-

bond of our people.
Rut though we Separate ourselves In-

to our women*' groups, we know our

kinship with you. and because we rea

liaa that our young women aud girls in

onr unions must understand the entire
sliuy not only the story of their own

group We try to bring them into re-

lationship with you. The Women's
Trade Union League of Chicago issued
a let of question* and offered a prize

lor the l>cst answers given. The ques-
tion* pertained to the extraordinary

contempt proceedings against Riot hers

Gompers, Mitchell and Morrison: these

questions were answered by many of

the -iris, and those of the prize winners

wen' printed. It helped to bring before

tlu?t young workers the possibility of

the great story of the age in which we

are living. The fact which brought out

those contempt proceedings mean lead
ership. II has been leadership on the

part of Mr. QomperS, Mr. Morrison and

Iff. Mitchell, and it is the, high faith

'that falls not by the way. It reminds
me of the story told of another time
and another struggle. In Illinois were

the first and last martyrs to the cause
of slavery?Elijah Lovejoy and Abra

ham Lincoln. When Elijah Lovejoy
pleaded for the slaves his press was tie

stroyed, he was murdered and his body
was thrown in a ditch. Thirty years

later a grave was given him, and sixty

years later the State of Illinois and
the people of Alton placet! a statue to

the memory of the man who had the

courage to say: "As long as American
blood runs in my veins, I will hold my

free to speak, to write, to publish
what 1 will on any subject whatever,

bidding myself amenable for the same
to the laws of my country."

Friends, to teach and train the young

er Kirls- to bring them into relationship

with our group, to arouse within them a

ci.nscioiisness of their birth right, to

show them a vision of the kingdom, to

..how them the way to enter in and take

IM.sseasion -such is the work of the N'a

tional Women's Trade Union league.

International. Longshoremen's .Union?
Meets every Tuesday evening iv
longshoremen's Hall, R. It. Aye. P.
Martin, Pres.; John Lyons, See. P. O.
Box 132.

Journeymen Blacksmiths' Union meets
the 3rd Tuesday of each month at 8
p. in. in Hall No. 5.

Plasterers' Union No. 190 meets every
Thursday at 8 p. m. in Hall No. 4.
President, W. E. Moore, 3713 Wet-
more; Secretary, Jas. Ballew, 1916
Wetmore.

Electrical Workers' Union No. 032 meets
every Tuesday evening at 8 p. m., in
Hall No. 4. President, W. 8. Antl, 2720
Fulton; Secretaty, F. C. Roseoe, 2722
Pine,

Shingle Weavers' Union No. 2. meet*
every Tuesday evening at 8 p. m. in
ll ill No. 1. President, M. ('. Engels;
Rec. Sec., Chas. iuiecht, 28i:t Pacific;
Fin. JSec., E. I*. Marsh, L*d»or Temple.

Cigarmakers' I'nion No. 498 meets the
2nd Friday of each month in Hall
No. 4. President, Jos. Schilda, Box
48; Fin. See., Thos. O'OEA. Box 48.

DELEGATES
AWAKENED

By the Powerful Plea of
Mrs. Raymond Rob-
bins in Behalf of Her
Sex.

(Continued Prom Page 1.)

Brewery Workers' Union No. 142 meet*
the 4th Friday of each month at 8 p.
m. in .Hall No. 4. President, R. Hop-
kins.

Journeymen Barbers Union No. 448
meets Ist and 3rd Thursday at 8 p.|
m., in Hall No. 5.

Ladies' Auxiliary of the Machinists
meets every let and 3rd Tuesday at
?2:30 p. ss. in Hall No. 2. President
Mrs. A. Vsrney, 322*3 Rucker; Mr*
A. O. Crihb, secretary, 2222 State

Men!

you'll find
them at

THE LABOR JOURNAL

THEKEY NOTE
of efficiency in the

is its key-for-every-chara&er keyboard.
One simple stroke prints any charader.
This saves time, increases speed and
insures accuracy.

Complete. Straight Line Keyboard
Removable and Interchangeable Platen*
Ball Bearing Carnage
Reversible Tabulator Rack
Simple Stencil Cutting Device
Drop Forged Type Ban
Perfect Line Lock
Bichrome Ribbon
Uniform Touch
Ball Bearing Type Bar
Column Finder and Paragraphat
Decimal Tabulator
Visible Writing
A Key for Every Character
Perfect Erasing Facilities
Interchangeable Carriages
Right and Left Carnage Release Levers
Swinging Marginal Rack
Protected Ribbon
Gear Driven Carnages
Ribbon Controlled from Keyboard
Variable and Universal Line Space*
Perfect Dust Guard
Back Space Lever
Carriage Retarder
Improved Marginal Stops
Escapement. Speediest Ever Devised

WHAT LABOR SPENDS.
Standard of Living In Germany and

United States.
A recent issue of the Labor Gazette

of the board of trade, Loudon, gives
the result of au Inquiry made by the
imperial statistical department at Ber-
lin into household expenditures of fam-
ilies of stuull means in Germany. The
report was based primarily on returns

These are features which make the
Smith Premier the choice of the
man who investigates comparative
advantages.

If you
must
wear
Union
goods

j from about n thousand families liv ing
In Berlin and Hamburg.

The average yearly income for the
! skilled workmen who reported was
I found to be $458.83 and the average

\u25a0 expenditure $4.17.71. of which 51.5 per
cent was spent fur food alone. Among
the unskilled laborers in both indus-
trial and commercial occupations the
report showed uu average yearly in-
come of $4014.78 and au average yearly
expenditure of $411.70, 54 per cent of
which went for food alone.

A recent study of the standard of liv-
ing In New York city, made under the

I Sage foundation, led to the conclusion
that it was impossible for a family of
average size, five or six. to maintain n
normal standard of living on an In-
come under $StiO a year. This oonclu-

-1 sion has been substantiated by an In-
vestigation by the federal bureau of

! labor, which showed that the average

! income among 1,418 workmen iv the
north Atlantic states, among whom
the percentage of skilled labor was
high, was $834.&T Against this was

'an average yearly expenditure of
$778.04, of which only 43 per cent was
spent for food.

An Investigation by the New York
Association For Improving the Condi-

jtion of the Poor made less than a year

I ago showed that among a thousand
i men who had been compelled to ask
for aid the average yearly wage when

I employed at full time varied from $575

to $525, as the times were good or bad.,
The men were practically all ablebod-

led family men, anxious to work. The
percentage of skilled and unskilhnl la-

jborers In the thousand was about

1 equal.?New York Tribune.

The

Progress
2913

Hewitt
Wear them

anyhow,
whether you
must or not

Nothing hut \mion made tobacco at
the- Labor Temple cigar stand. Try the

new union made cigarette tobacco. Gold
Flake*.

60 YEARS'
JWH fcr EXPERIENCE

TttV Co»»vriomt« Ac
Anyoneeending ? akei< h »"<< *J^P*JffiJ i 2anleklr aaeertain our opinion free whather an

»n probably WfiWi,''""*!;lon.Mricllyconßdentlal.HAllDßDOt: on aleuta

?em fr«K>. Oldest aa-euey for ?e.-unnii |.«i«r,ia.
Patents taken throush Munn A to. recelTe

fecial oeMea, without chatve. In tbe

Scientific American.
A haitaaoaaWy Ithistrated w?«ly, Lanreat err-
illation of any srlsiitlßo Journal. Tortus, arear: '"ur months, »1. Sold byall npimdsalere.

New Scenic
FAMILY THEATRE.

MATINEES
E\cpt Monday, at 2:30:

Evening Performance at 7.
Admission 10 and 20c.

MOTTO?Satisfaction or your

money back.

BELL «l KOERBER
Watchmakers, Jewelers and

Opticians
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FOR ONE

YEAR.
PRICES REASONABLE.

2816 WETMORE AVENUE
EVERETT, WASH.

Plumbing
Gas. Steam and Hot Water
Fitting, Jobbing Promptly
Attended to.

Phones Sunset 1222; Ind. 104 X

The Emporium for

Union Made Beei

FOLEY'S,

1714 Hewitt Avenue.
Kids School Umbrellas fruinH. C. Brown

2521 Hewitt Aye. EVERETT

Sunset 1862

Tell your Sweetheart
to Us«

Union-Made Brooms.

35C Up

Riverside Market
2900 HEWITT AYE.

3

BEST VAUDEVILLE.
MUSIC AND PICTURES

Viaduct
Saloon

Memliers of organized labor are
particularly notified that the

proprietor of the Viaduct, cater*
to union trade, and that no un-
fair beers are sold at the Viaduct.

Umbrellas

Covering and Repairs Called fur and
Delivered.

Independent 601.

We Carry a Full Line of
"GOVERNMENT

INSPECTED MEATS"

BOTH PHONES 399


